Black History Month, February 2013

Articles on the History of the Long Island NAACP, and its Patchogue Chapter

A Working Bibliography

General


Amityville, NY

- “NAACP to Present Honor to Wainwright at State Conference.” Patchogue Advance, May 20, 1964: p. 15. – Annual statewide conference of NAACP chapters, held in Amityville, honoring Rep. Stuyvesant Wainwright honored for support of the program of the central L.I. branch; principal conference speaker, Roy Wilkins, national administrator, NAACP

Bellport, NY

- “NAACP Tells Allen: Schools in Bellport are Imbalanced.” Newsday, October 15, 1966: p. 10. – Complaint from Patchogue Branch, NAACP to State Education Commissioner

Brookhaven (N.Y. : Town) – Open Housing

- “B’haven Town to Widen Pre-School Aid.” Newsday, July 1, 1965: p. 11. – In response to criticism from a Suffolk NAACP official
- Ashkinaze, Carol & Maurice Swift. “Brookhaven Warned on Open Housing.” Newsday, February 28, 1968: p. 15. – Town warned if they didn’t quickly adopt an open housing model [as opposed to “red-lining”], to expect civil rights unrest


Mason, Bill. “B’haven Files Aid Request.” *Newsday*, April 16, 1976: p. 7. – HUD funding opposed by James Davis, L.I. regional director, NAACP, due to Town’s lack of allocations for low and moderate income housing


Center Moriches, NY & East Moriches, NY


Lido Beach, NY

“Youths Push NAACP into Hard Stand.” *Newsday*, October 24, 1966: p. 4. – Includes captioned photo; State Youth Division walks out of state convention when convention tells them it’s too late for them to be heard. Negotiations follow, youths return, offer their own tougher-line Civil Rights platform, which unanimously adopted by the convention

NAACP. Central Long Island Branch


“Seton Student Wins in NAACP Contest.” *Patchogue Advance*, February 28, 1957: p. 25. – Anthony Haynes, of Seton Hall High School (Patchogue), won an essay contest on the theme of integration of all U.S. schools


NAACP. Eastern Long Island Branch

“Committee to Study Slum Conditions on County-Wide Basis.” *Patchogue Advance*, March 24, 1960: p. 2. – Suffolk County Executive, H. Lee Dennison forms migrant labor and slum committee, in response to NAACP Eastern LI Branch accusations against Riverhead Town
NAACP. Glen Cove Branch


NAACP. Huntington Branch


NAACP. Long Island (generally)

- “Union Makes Move to Save War Jobs: Calls for Meeting for Next Monday at Garden City; Telegrams Sent to Leaders in Nassau and Suffolk in Effort to Avert Mass Lay-Offs in Defense Plants with End of War.” *Patchogue Advance*, August 16, **1945**: p. 1. – One of the telegrams went to Alberta Gray, President, NAACP
- “‘Hometown Heroes’: Builders Cite Rescuers.” *Patchogue Advance*, May 23, **1957**: p. 3.
- “Activities of Interest in Patchogue.” *Patchogue Advance*, December 1, **1960**: p. 8. – Calvin Cobb, attorney for the NAACP on L.I. to speak before Unitarian Fellowship of Brookhaven
- “Deprived Children to Be NAACP Topic.” *Newsday*, March 12, **1964**: p. 27.
- “Poverty Housing Gets 75-G Grant.” *Newsday*, October 7, **1969**: p. 15.

NAACP. Long Island Regional Housing Council

- “NAACP Will form Housing Unit Today.” *Newsday*, May 19, **1969**: p. 17.

NAACP. Manhasset-Great Neck Branch


NAACP. Patchogue Branch

- “Group Picket’s [Patchogue] Woolworth’s; Protests South’s Segregation.” *Patchogue Advance*, May 5, **1960**: p. 4. – includes captioned photo of picketers; Woolworth’s was kept under siege, nationally, until the financial consequences brought the company to the negotiating table
- “Local NAACP Chapter Started; B. Turner Pres.” *Patchogue Advance*, December 1, **1960**: p. 6.
- “South Shore Citizens Group to Hear of NAACP’s Work.” *Patchogue Advance*, April 28, **1960**: p. 3. – Rev. Edward J. Odom, Jr., national church secy., NAACP, featured speaker
- “Discussing Community Role of Newly Formed Patchogue NAACP Chapter are W. Burghardt Turner..., Chapter President, Isaac Cole..., President, South Shore Citizen’s Association, and Tyrell Wilson, Chapter Vice President....Local Chapter Started with 93 Charter Members” [captioned photo]. *Patchogue Advance*, December 8, **1960**: p. 5.

• “New Charter was Presented to Patchogue Branch of National Association for the Advancement of Colored People January 24, at River Avenue School, Patchogue...” [captioned photo of Robert Chapman, Gloucester Current, Dr. Eugene Reed, W. Burghardt Turner, and Howard W. Rowland]. *Patchogue Advance*, February 2, 1961: p. 6.mi

• “Inter-Group Relations Unit of Patchogue Endorses NAACP.” *Patchogue Advance*, February 9, 1961: p. 12.


• “Musician Carol Dinkins, Active in Civil Rights on LI” (Obituaries). *Newsday*, March 26, 1968: p. 52.


• “Black Study Panel Set by NAACP.” *Newsday*, September 8, 1969: p. 20. – Panel discussion on Black Studies


• “NAACP Unit Acts on Brutality.” *Newsday*, May 13, 1973: p. 13. – Following a speech by *Dr. Eugene T. Reed*, addressing the rise in local incidents of police brutality, the Patchogue Chapter calls for a State investigation into allegations


• “Clayton Chesson, 57, LI Rights Advocate” (Obituaries). *Newsday*, October 23, 1984: p. 27.

**NAACP. Suffolk County, NY (generally)**

• “NAACP Leader on LI is Open to Muslim Aid.” *Newsday*, July 23, 1963: p. 47. – W. Burghardt Turner (Suffolk coordinator) and Dr. Eugene Reed (NYS coordinator) of NAACP find themselves at odds.


“Suffolk Dems Pick Negro for Judgeship.” *Newsday*, September 6, 1968: p. 15. – First such nomination in 400 years of County history


**New York City**


**New York (State). Joint State Legislative Committee on Migrant Labor**

“State Unit Finds Suffolk Migrant Camps Excellent.” *Patchogue Advance*, September 25, 1958: p. 23. – Following on previous years’ charges by Suffolk County NAACP

**Riverhead (N.Y. : Town) – Slums**


**Selden, NY**


**Suffolk County, NY. Human Rights Commission**

“Start Drive for County Rights Unit.” *Newsday*, March 5, 1963: p. 11. – Suffolk NAACP braches, human relations and religious groups unite to push through a County Human Rights Commission, until then still stalled


**Suffolk County, NY. Police Department**

“Minority-Group Talks are Planned for Cops.” *Newsday*, May 27, 1966: p. 27.


**Wyandanch, NY**

“Rights Unit Back School Split.” *Newsday*, December 23, 1967: p. 16. – W. Burghardt Turner, Chairman, Civil Rights Coordinating Council of Suffolk County and coordinator of the Suffolk branches of the NAACP, called for break-up of the segregated Wyandanch school district, due to its children receiving an inferior education to other nearby school districts
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